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Innovation
Cannulated Double Compression Screws

Application 
in cats
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SYSTEM COMPONENTS 

Screws
  Titanium
  Cannulated
  Self-drilling, self-cutting
  Colour coded
  With double thread, conical Ø 3 / 4 mm
  Latching Torx
  Screw lengths (in mm): 18 – 28, 

 in 2 mm increments
  Single packed

191301 – 191310

Screw driver handle
  Cannulated
  With integrated depth gauge
  Fitting for 191313 Torx bit

191312

Torx bit
  Torx intake
  Cannulated
  Fitting for 191312 Screw driver handle
  Fitting for Cannulated Double Compression Screws

 with thread diameter Ø 3 / 4 mm

191313 

Screw navigator
  U-shaped

191311 

Drill sleeve
  Lockable on Screw Navigator 

191314

Kirschner wire
  Dimensions (in mm): Ø 1,0 x L 160
  Round
  Double trocar

180760 

191312
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CHARACTERISTICS 

Unlike its competitors, the thread fl anks of both threads of these 
screws are directed towards each other. This prevents fractures of 
thin bone fragments and therefore allows the usage of the screws 
on small fragments or in connection with large corrections instead 
of mini compression screws. 

The bigger shaped thread fl anks of the small thread, combined 
with the highly conical threaded front end with aggressive thread 
fl anks, yield a maximum of continuing compression. The screws 
can be screwed in bone-fl ush and still have a big adjustment range 
for compression. 

Selfdrilling / selfcutting 
at regular bone density, 
optimised edges of thread 
for higher compression.

Conical threaded front end 
with aggressive fl anks for 
continuing compression.

Optimal force transmission, 
self retaining drive, easier to 
re-implant through highly 
conical proximal ending.
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The benefi ts of the system result in the pecuniary advantage.

  Less instruments and no wasteful instrumentation sets achieve  
 sterilisation cost savings
  Less OP steps lead to shorter operation time
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  Sacroiliac fracture-luxation
  Isolated processus anconaeus (IPA)
  Incomplete ossifi cation of the condylus humeri (IOHC)

INDICATIONS IN CATS

SYSTEM ADVANTAGES

MAXIMUM  
DURABLE 
COMPRESSION

This cogent system offers highest convenience and saftey whilst application.

The development of the color coded cannulated double compression screws and its corresponding innovative instrumentation was 
focused on all known problem areas:

SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEM AREAS

  An insuffi cient compression area leads to a lesser holding time  
 of the compression to achieve the necessary primary stability. 
  The Kirschner wire fi xation of the bone fragments offers a high 

 degree in safety,  especially when using in small bone   
 fragments. 
  Unnecessary pre-drilling at normal bone density results in less  

 tissue trauma.

  The screw can easily be removed due to its conical proximal   
 screw end.
  The matching system components reduce the usually high  

 number of operational steps of common systems available 
 on the market.


